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Camouflaged Philosophy.

"ATHAT Joy it would be to have a home all your own, built as a home
T T should be built, arranged as you've always wanted your house, every-

thing ordered as you want it, when you want it your own jard, and a cot-

tage garden!
There's nothing like owning a home to make a man realize that he's a

citizen, or to give people the confidence in him he deserves.
You can't measure the value of owning our own home on a dollar and cents
tiasis alone and yet with rents still on the increase and the price of build-
ing stabilized, probably for years to , come, home building and home ow ing
never was a better investment.

It Is hnnl for 8 mnn to

betterWith Hl'lnklng gbollxhcil.
liuve irtore tline for thinking

Ju::t odd to that the valisfaeiion and content. nent for your wife, a
place for the babies to grow up, a more "livable" environment
A eafo investment? Your house and lot are a- - safe as a bond. Thcr
tfitpreeedented market now for improved property you can "cash
once if you wish. Five years Iiene:, even Uiougrh building prices

l AO
V at,
dowU

Tin- - donienn-- r of the fcltttfns R!nl
lucfi, also, tbe upproacli of tile old cut settle to a lower level, tild tremendous building activity that must come in

the meantime will give wear investment substantial increase in value.
Included In the midsummer stril;i-I-
Hint of the babies for less ndorn

menti
Pnces will hold

day andyoirll n
There nre ntrpptnhle t)

be found for eVorythlng except n liu
mnn being.

.lust about a year ngo t'nele Stii:
was beginning to get Into nctlon ovei
in France.

irJ Vju'll Sjureiy biiifci a: vie

jTc eppbftutic time thj. n .w

"CVTK,ure you to build because you.,
will not only help yourself, but

you will help relieve the housing situ-

ation in". our city. If- this' city 4s to'
prosper, we must have places to live
The home that you build will add per-
manent' value, add to the wealth and
prosperity of ' the entire city, giye.us
opportunity to expand.
And if we can make you realize that
it Is Ik) your advantage to build now,
ytv.r .will help" start the wheels of in-

dustry. Tcu will put men to work
producing the $7,500 you spend will
call for materials and supplies. The

dvernment asks you to build nov to
pi turning soldiers work in' f'ac'or-le- s

and trades. In short, you'll not
nfy help yourself but you'll help this
community,, the nation, and soeiety as
a whole.
We would be glad to talk thfH matter
oyer individually with you ask the
advice of business men immr diately
and have them confirm what wo ay.
And then

WM f"". e to high heels. Is the leas;
of evils caused by tendencies in moid

Infllpe days a large, wet ocean In-

spires no more respect than a mere mil-
lion dollars.

tO you, hesitate because you think
prices are too high and you'll

wait for thm to drop? You're mak-
ing a mistake, for prices muu etaj at
a high level for years.
Consider the facts. There's a tremen-
dous market in Europe and here at
home for everything we can make
the fundamental law of supply and de-
mand must wprk. We have an unpre-
cedented amount of gold in tin- coun-
try, and when there is more money in
circulation and no great increase in
production, we simply pass more gold
around for our goods. We have high
prices in figures but not Jn reality,
for if wages are higher and goods are
higher, the balance remains the same.
So long as the gold stays here, prices
will hold up. In short, business men
say unreservedly that if prices do go
down at all, it will be very, very .slow-

ly. In the meantime, rents are higher
and you pay relatively more to live- -as

great proportion as though you
built your rome at present figures'.

The transition from gob to Job may
b made by a single letter, If you'll
write the letter.

MOW11War cost Uncle Sam $.TO,non.OOO,rtnO,
And even yet be does not know where
to put the thing.

The mnn who onn refrain from re-

penting the cute things his first baby
snys Is it wonder. Paint NowRepair Now 1Buy N

cupboards, side boards, ironing boards, eti
If n woman Is wise she will never

remind n mnn of the fool things he
nld during courtship.

FREE PLAN BOOKS showine. Homes with latest designs of book cases, fire-place- pedestal archs, medicine cabinets, kitchen
FREE PLANS FOR HOMES AND ALL FARM BUILDINGS

This winter It Is not going to be so
hard to get father to go down cellar
and tlx the fufnace.

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company, Athena, Oregon 4A r working dny will be the
only complete satisfactory arrange-
ment for some citizens.

TUDENTS PREPAREBENEFIT DANCE FOR
FOR SCHOOL DAYS I We cai'rv th B liest W-

Sppnlclng of the high prices of
not even a cont of tun Is cheap

n. summer resort prices. VallaCome to Walla EATSThe growing tendency of women to
attend prizefights Is going to make
more men of nmirlmony. Frontier That Money Buys

Our Market is

Clean and CoolWftJ not put a wnr tax on Hun ?

Its volume seems greater
than any other one thing. Injuring Wholesome Meats. i

WOMAN'S BUILDING

Athena l of o. Students and Aluiuiii
Sponsors for Event.

The student body and alumni of
the University of Oregon, the whole
state over, are working to secure
funds for the construction of the
Woman's Building at Eugene.

Lectures, concerts and entertain-
ments of all kinds are belnTRlVon,
the proceeds from which are turned
Into the fund. With this object In

view, the Athelia students of the Uni-

versity, assisted by the alumni resid-

ing In this viqiriity, animunto a bene-
fit dance, to be given at the Athena
opera house Saturday (tomorrow)
evening. August 30.

Advertising matter has been distrib-
uted In Athena and nearby townB, an-

nouncing the event, and solicitors aro
busy selling tickets. The dance Is

LQGSDON & MY RICKr0Sept. 11.12.13 Main Street, Athena, Ore&OEIn South Afrlcn the other day a bull
sold for $11,500, Indicating that even
over there meat Is pretty high.

College WMrlccni mid Public School
Pupils Arc Ilusy.

Tthena college students and Athena
High school pupils are busily engaged
In preparing for the coming school
yoar.

The University of Oregon will clnim
four students from Athena this year.
They aro Miss Kathren Froome, Miss
and Mr. Vcrn Dudley. Mr. Percy

nnd Mr. Louis Stewart nnd sis-

ter, Ruth Stewart, will be at O. A. C,
while the Misses Gladys and Annabel
McLeod will return to University of
Washington.

Miss Greta Mclntyre will return to
Pacific University, where she will

complete the University course,, next
year. Misses Angle and Ellen Pam-bru- n

and Miss Zola Keen will return
to Whitman college, and Miss Lucilo

Taylor contemplates attending Wash-
ington Stato college at Pullman,
Wash.

MIks Vernita Watts and Miss Helen
Russell wil lbe at St. Helen's Hall
ngain this year and Miss Prances Wil-

liams has decided on a Normal
course.

With a number of ne wfamllies lo-

cated In Athena, the enrollment In

Snnio men who are appalled nt the
thought of working for a living contin-
ue to play tennis in hot weather. 4Pendleton Marble & Granite Wor

nil Itil!The high cost of soft drinks points
to the need of more public drinking
fountains for human beings as well as
horses. ft

T. Ai WYLIE, Psopiietor

Great Assemblage of Wild (Vest Talent

RlfiERS AND ROPERS EjdwALL FARTS OP
THE WORLD COMPBTInAJJOR CHAMPION-

SHIP TITLES 'AND lC0yl!frlN PURSES. V'

Riding Roping- - Bull Dogging Relay and
Pony Express Races Wild Horse and Saddle
Horse Races Indian Relay Races, and Huge In-

dian Congress, as well as many other thrilling

Wild West Events

given from a solely beneficial stand

PEN DL ETON, O K EGON. PATRONAGE SOLICITS
point, and it is tdeslred that every-
body purchase a ticket and attend,
(iood music has been secured for the miiiMiitui

A pcrmtmont pence pact among pu-
gilists will never be accomplished so
long as there Is gate money In the
game.

ot e mwww -! '. itetmn m
"Script Form

occasion, and a pleasant time is

(Al
f'BUl" Darby, well known to Athena

people, huH returned to Pendleton,
by a bride whom ne

brought from Knglund, aftvr nearly
five years hervice in the liritlsh army.
Kill was in the city yemyrduy, with
Mrs, Darby, nnd mt many of .lis
friends here. He will be employed In

There are all the Indications that
could be asked fur, that spelling Is
Just as bad as It was before they re-

formed It.

the Athena public schools promisees
to show an Increase over last year.

Giaantic Parades and Civic Celebrations Butter WrappSchool op. :ns Monday, September 8.

Tlje superintendent and corps of
teachers will arrive next week, when m

Meanwhile the tnereness of mere
man Is accentuated by the readiness
with which offended superfeiuales

ji(reparations for the year's work will
egln.market In Pendleton.

islshoot him.

THE1 jf 'BBIBWP'!H-Jlll'l.JX- y'
mumRome, It Is reported, are perplexed

about buying their coal now because
Ihelr cellars are already filled with
Mher things. PARKER BARBER SH EHTiie Hoard of I' II

iOil Investors have In ninny
discovered that all they got for

their money was some highly attracti-
ve llteraluiv.

A. J. Parker, PropiHn,: .

Shaving Haireuttinj, Massaging, Sh
-

. Eat'n Rccms In Connectior

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
QHOOLfr AND DEPARTMENTS 8PEOIAL FEATURES

The TftdniBlt? includes tha Collate of A beautiful campus, faculties of special- -

tsltantorr. Seianoe and the Arte, and tba Sato, modern facillttea, low cost, with many
perUI Bohoott of Law, Uadldne. (at opportnoiUea for "athletics for

rpTtlaod) , Architecture, JoornaHani. Com- - orerybodr," a really democratic fttmoaphere
utrcot XdaoaUoa and Haste, and tba famona "Oregon Spirit." , r

for t. catalogue, flhntr.ite.1 booWot or specific information, address:
THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON.

What does It profit a mnn If be has
icqutrtd the manly art of
ind the occasion arises wlille he Isus-tu-

the telephone

St. Nieho4s Hole, Bloc

rm a wmr--
i . .

EStABLlSilEU 1SG5

If Ibere Is still room In their cellars
mo may tentatively suggest to the

that It might be well for them to
.tore away a Utile coal.

Lubrication Engineers
Our Board of Lubrica-

tion Engineers study the
lubrication needs of each
make of automobile.

These experts have de-

termined the correct con-

sistency of Zerolcne for
your make of aut bile.
Their recomme:i.u. ions
are available for you in
the Zerolene Correct Lu-

brication Charts, There is
a chart for each make of
car.

Zerolene i correctly re-
fined from selected Cali-
fornia crude oil. It keeps
Its lubricating body at
cylinder heat, holds com-

pression, gives perfect
protection to the moving
parts and deposits least
carbon. It is the product
of the combined resour-
ces, experience and equip-
ment of the Standard Oil
Company.

Ott Corrtct Lubrication
Chart lor your car. At our dea-
ler', or our ntartat nation.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Caliioraia)

Preston-Shaff- er Milling
The airship Is having numerous mod-m- i

Improvements made with a view to
ts being more efficient In reconstruct-
ion thuu it was In war.

Mediocrity, says otte critic. Is the
ieynote of Germany's new ministry. In
which MM Germany Is no worse off
km some other countries.

American Beaui
Flour

FOR D 8
for Immediate Delivery

The Carload Shipment
is Fast Fading ,

We are Exclusive Agents
for this territory

LIBERTY ATTTO CO.
(A. O. ADAMSi WESTON OREGON

Old Tinier suggests Unit when ho
vnkes his next New Tear's resolution
le'll have to swear off wishing he hud
that he had to swear oft on.

Is made in Athena, by1 Athena Labor, in one ol the wapn Iequipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected sjBH
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry Vwr
grocer sells tbe famcus American Beauty Flour ft 9BS

'jfgrade for each type of engine

We don't hear so much from the
'ellow these days who remarked at

that he guessed he'd go
mine and sec what the neighbors
trough! In,

It Is not believed by sonjn erudite
itntlsUelan that there are not enough
niwcrs In the whole world to nt all
he questions that have been asked la
vettlUon. J

Merchant Millers & Graiapiiyers
Athena, Oregon.GUY CRONK, Special Agent. Standard Oil Co.. Athena Waitshttrjt, Wash.
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